
for Ersfants arid Children.

MOTHERS, do you Know that Paregoric,
Bate man's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed ofopium or morphine f

Do Yon Know i Hat opium und morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons f

Do You Know i hat in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons f

Do Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you oryour physician know of what itis composed f

DP Yon Know t hat Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

its ingredients is published with every bottle f

Do Yon Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and thut more Castoria is now sold than

ofall other remedies for children combined t

D° Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
**Castoria

"

and its formula, and thatto imitate them is a state prison offense ?

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was
because Castoria had been proven to he absolutely harmless?

Do You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose t

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well,and that you may have unbroken rest f

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facta.

The facsimile is on every
signature of Cwrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

WP Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIALSTUDIKMat the cost of less
time ami money than other schools. THOl'sA N 1 >- owr their sucross in life <so they say)
to the training they received here. We made BR K \ 1>-\Y INN F.RS of them. We want you
to know us; writeand w. u m t.-llvon allabout tin 1.1 Ykschool.. N. B. We assist grad-

uates to positions. PALMS BUSINESS tOLLEUK, 170H-1710 Chestnut St., PIIILA.

Wheeler & Wilson
HIGH ARM No. 9.

DrFLEX
SEWTTO MACHINE.

SEWS EITIIEE CHAIN
OR LOCK STITCH.

The Uj/At/vt rvwufifl,most durable and
most popnitvr machine

in the world.

Send for catalogue. Agr-nte wanted.
Ileal goods. JMet term A.

A<ldrH

YVheeldr &. Wilson Mfg. Co.,
Ptriladoipbla, la

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
You judge our organization without com-
plcte understanding <d our principles or
our position on current questions. There
is ONLY (INK authorized nrpn ol' the

General Order ol' the Knights of Labor
and thut is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The best reform weekly paper

in America.

SUBSC 111 IIK FOR IT. REAP IT.
THEN CItITICI.SE PS.

Price, $1 u year.
811 North 11road street,

Philadelphia. Pa.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and iin honest opinion, write to
1I I S'N V CO.. who have iiart nearly tlftyyears'
experience Inthe patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A lliinilliiHikof in-
formation concerning I'ateiim and bow to ob-
tain tbera went free. Also a catalogue oI mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
ftpecial notice HI the Scientific ,\ taericn n. andthus are brought widely belore the public with-

out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued tveeklv, elegantly illustrated, lias by fm tho
largest emulation of an- .-<? entitle uork In tho
world. SM a year. Sana ? conies sent free.

IlutldinL'Edition, tnontlily. tv.uua year, riinglo
conies, 2. cents. J very number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of n< w
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
.

MUNNA CO.. Ntw Yoitlt, .101 fiUOAUWAY.

POI.ITICAL ANNOUNVKMENT.

SrPEUVISOH

JOHN I). DAVIS.
ofEokley.

i Subject to the decision of the Republican
convention of Foster township.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by followingthe advice of the

j Wall Street Daily News,
(established 1879)

in speculating or investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, ??" |HT year. Sample copies

free. Address K. Martin lihu-k, editor. No. 49

I Exchange Place, N.Y.

5 Caveats,andTrnde-Marksobtained.andall Pat-JSent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. *

J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE *

J and we can secure patent in less time than those J
0 remote from Washington. $
t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-A
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
s charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 0t A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with#

J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries £
0 sent free. Address, #

jC.A.SNOW&CO.:
OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASH| NGT °N.^C^^

Oempiexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

' VIOLA CREAM fW§
Removes Freckles, Pimples. v Sk "*

. Liver - Moles, Blackhead*;
Sunburn and Tan, and re- \
stored tho skin to its origi- \
nal freshness, producing a /{&;/ i /ji '/ 'f.
clear and healthy com- id/un-. y??\ ')v:-

1 plcxion. Superior toallfaco
. ' preparations and perfectly hnrmle. cs. At all

' druggists, or mailed tor 50 u. Send for Circular

I VIOLA SKIN SOAP 'lmply Inarniimrthlo at *

ckln purifying Boap, UMMjimlpil for the todot, r.n l without a
rival lor the nursery. Absolutely puro and deUoaWly medi-
cated. At druuvlst.i, pneo 25 Cents.

G. C. BITTNE* <3c CO-.TOLLDO, O.

nIW.: K§st
Awn r -\u25a0C ITI9

v,4 absolutely

SAVeL** The Best
PXI Ms SEWING

MONEY r'' '? 'A\ MAC HINEM° NEV
SMADE

WE OH owi DEALERS can sell
yon machine* cheaper than yon can
get elaewliere. Tho NEW Ilo.tlßI*
ourbent, but w© make cheaper lilndn,
?noli a* the CLIKIAX, IDEAL and

I other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machine* for$15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write u*. Wo
xvant you r trade, and Ifprice*, form*
and nquaro dealing willwin, wo will
have It. Wo challenge tho world to
prodnco a RETTEII $50.00 Sewing
FTactilne for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing machine for$20.00 titan you
can buy from us, or our Agent*.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
O&AKOR, MASS. BOSTON, MABB. 28 UNTO* HQTTARR, N.Y.

C'LILCAOO, ITJ.. HT. LOTIH, Mo. LLAI.T.AH.Tr.IIM.
PaX i'tUViwo, CAL ATI.A.MA,Ui.

FOR BALE BY
I). 8. lowing, general agent,

I 1127 Chestnut street, Pbila., Pa.

Anthracite coul used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

AIt ItAN(1KMENT OK PASSKNOEK TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 25, It :c{. 10 41 a in, 185, 2 27, 2 40, 4 25,

6 12, 6 58, 8 ()", 8 57 p m, for Prit'ton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Huzleton.

?in.), 8 25. !88 a m, 1 25, 3 40, 4 25 p m, for
Munch Chunk. Allcntown, Bethlehem, Philu.,
East on and New York.

605, 1041 am, 227, 465, 658 pin, for
Mahttnoy < lty, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

7 26, 1056 a m, 1151,4 24 p in, (via Highland
Branch) lor \N lute Haven, G leu Summit, Wilkes-
Barre, Plttston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TWAINS.
11 40 a 111 ami 2 45 p m for J)rifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/.leton.
345 pm for Delano, Mahanov City, Shenan-doah, New \ ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
. H27' '0 50, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,?' -s , sl. p in, from lla/leton, Stockton, Lum-ber \ ard, Jeddo and 1 H ilton.

26, 1 2., 10 56 a in, 2 13, 4 31, 658 p m, from
Delano, Mahanov City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

D 8 X I"", from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauch
Chunk.

0 27, 10 56 a m, 12 58, 5 23, 6 58, 8 47 p;m, from
o^l-V'wi n 1 Bethlehem and Maucli Chunk.
J)31, it) 41 am 2 27,6.58 pm troin White Haven,Glen summit, \\ ilkes-Barre, Pittstonuud L. and

B. Junction (via Highland Branch).
SUNDAY TWAINS.

11 .'ll nmimrt:i:ll p i,?m Hazleton, Lum-ber 1 nrd, Jwldo and Drifton.
Una Fust" '"""Dc' ,lll°. Hu/.loton, Philadelphia

-1.11 pin lrom Deluno una Mithanoy region.

Agent/"rtl' Wr lnl"rmrttlon Inquire of Ticket

CHAS. S. LEE, Gon'i Puss. Agent,

HOLLIN 11. WlLlint.Gen.Supt Fast"lli'v' ' 1'A.W. NONNFMACHIht, Ass t G. l' A ,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SOHUYLKILL 11A Jmo Al>.

Time table in effect June 17, 1894.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, HasloBrook, Wtockton, Beaver Meadow Hood, Uoan

and llazletou Junction at 6 (0,6 10 am, 1209,
4 00 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 38
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for llarwood. Cranberry,
Toinldeken and D>-ringer at 6HU a m, 12 09 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 u in, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Jnnction,
Garwood Koud, Humboklt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at6lo a in, 1209,4 09 pm, daily except
Sunday; und 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sundav.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for llarwood.
Cranberry, Tombickon and Doringcr at 6 37 a
m, 1 49 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 am,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazloton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Ktxwi, Humboldt Road.(>neida and Sheppton at 6 47, 9 2h u m, 12 4p. 4 40p ui. daily except Sunday; and 7 40 a m, 30 pm, Sunday.

fr.'iire leave Dertager forTumhinkcn, Cran-
bcrry, Hurwood, Uaadeton Junction, Roan,
Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton. Huzle Brook,
Kckley, Joddo ami Drifton at 2 39. 607 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a ui, 5U7 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton forOneida. HumboldtBond, Garwood Roud, Oneida Junction, IIH/JC-
oon J unction and Roan at 8 31, 10 16 am, 115,

25 pm, daily execpt. Sunday; and 814am, 346
p m, Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Denver Meadow
Road, Stockton. Huzle Bnx>k, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driftonat 10 16am.625p in, dally, except
Sunday; and u 14 a in, 3 46 p ui, Sunday.

Trains leave Uuxloton Junction for Denver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Uazlo Brook. Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 10 J u in, 8 10, 5 47, 638 *p
n, dully, except Suutiay; aixd 10 08 a DL, A 38 p in,

Sunday.
Alltrains conneet at Dark-ton Junction with

electric cars for Hoxieton, Jeanesville, Amlun-
riod and other points on Lehigh 'Traction (Jo's
11. R.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a m, and Shepp-
ton at 831 a in, ami 1 15 p in, connect at Oneida
Junction with 1*V. R. it. trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 u in makes con-
nection at lieringcr with T. K. R, train for
Wilkes-Burro, Sun bury, Uarrleburg, etc.
IS. B. COXE, DANIEL COXE,

l'rcsldejit. buooruitondeut.

Dib N. MALEY,
I) m iti s T.

Located permanently inBirkbeck's building,
rooms 4 ami 5, second floor. Special attention
paid to all brunches of dentistry.

ALLOPERA TIONS
PER El MMEl) WITH (AltE.

Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12
A. M.; 1 to 5 1\ M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

FRANCIS BEEN NAN'S
RESTAURANT

151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

1 laniess!
I lamess!

Light Crrriage Harness,
$6.60, $7, $0 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, $lO, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and SBO.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freelaud, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

DePIERRO - BROS.

CAFF.
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

reel Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,Uosuiibiuth s Velvet, of which wo have
EXCLUSIVE SALE Ifl TOWN.

Minimi's Extra l)ry ( liain|,agno.
Uenm-sy Ilrundy, lll.ickherry,

Gins. Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Jltuit it/idSchiceitzer Cheese tin,ndwiehes }

titinline*, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentine and Hn/Jcton beer on tap.

Baths, Ilot or Cold, 25 Cents.
Advertise in the TRIBUNE.

J FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBUBnan avimr

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES,

One Year.... $1 50
Six Months...? 75
Four Months...*....? 60
Two Months 25

Sutwcrlbcrs are requested to otieerve the date
following the name on the labels of their
papers. By referring to tillsthey can tellat a
glance how they stand on the books In this
offloo. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 2KJuneo6
means that Grover Is paid up to June 28,1806.
Keep thefigures in advance of the present date.
Report promptly to tillsoffice when your paper
is not received. All arrearages must l>o paid
when paper is discontinued, or collection will
be made In the manner provided by law.

FREELAND, DEC KMHER 17, 1894.

iMatriraonial Quotations,

In a unique and entirely new form
the status of the matrimonial market
is given in a recent issue of the Wash-
ington Post. The quotations cover the
foreign as well as the domestic market,
and, it willbe seen, there is considera-
ble activity on change in the matter of
mothers-in-law. with a rising market.
Prices on society buds range low with
a good demand. Following are the
Post's figures:

"It is too early in the season to pre-
dict what the prospect for business in
the matrimonial market willbe. Deal-
ers are carrying over large stocks from
lust year, and the over-production of
debutants and the importation of for-
eign fascinators may have a depressing
effect upon the market. Dealers are
anxious to realize, but the market con-
tinues firm, with an upward tendency.
Prim, first-class country-bred winners
are at a premium. Last season's so-
ciety whirlers arc below par. There Is
a better feeling in rosebuds, and prices
to foreign noblemen are phenomenally
low. Mothers-in-law, after having
touched bottom figures, A1 are reviv-
ing, and are quoted at 88*tf, middling
73, good ordinary CI. It is confidently
predicted that before the fiscal year
ends mothers-in-law willgo to 114, un-
less unforeseen complications arise cal-
culated to bear the market. Fathers-
in-law are extremely dull, with no de-
mand. Small brothers find no market,
nnd maiden aunts are not listed. Gilt-
edged orphans are scarce, and but few
offering. The stock on hand October 1,
1894, of good matches among the men
is too small to note in a Rworn-to state-
ment of effects and liabilities."

/V How Between States.

One of the oddest boundary disputes
in this country is that between New
Jersey nnd Delaware over the jurisdic-
tion of the Delaware river opposite
New Castle and for some distance
above and below. New Jersey insists
that her jurisdiction extends to the
middle of the river there as elsewhere,
while Delaware claims jurisdiction at

that point clear across to the New
Jersey shore. Charles 11. granted to

his brother James, duke of York,
about the year ICB3 a portion of the
Delaware peninsula. The grant
specially gave James a circular piece
of land twelve miles about New Castle,
all islands in the river falling within
the circle, and seemingly from the
language the bed of the stream. James
gave the land to William Penn, and
this land afterward became the state
of Delaware. It is upon the language
of this grant that Delaware claims
jurisdiction over the whole river op-
posite New Castle. The raattei* was
once brought before commissioners
from the two states.

The late tariff discussion in congress
brought out one of the crispest re-

plies ever sent by a Washington corre-
spondent to his home office. A man-
aging editor down in Texas wired to

his representative there: "Will the
free sugar bill pass?" This came on
the night when the situation was cha-
otic and there were as many conflicting
rumors as there were senators and rep-
resentatives to start them. The cor-
respondents were all at sea. This man
had been busily engaged all day trying
to get something certain and when this
message camo he was thoroughly out
of patience. Ilis reply was as strong
as telegraph regulations would allow:
"In lJiblc times," ran the message,
"they had prophets, but they paid
them more than a beggarly fifty dol-
lars a week. I am here to get the
news. If you want a prophet you'd
better hire one."

THB Western Mail, of England, says
that the betrothed wife of Nicholas 11.
once worked in a coal pit. It was some
years ago when Princess Alix was
on a visit to Wales, and went down a
coal pit to sec coal cut from a seam live
hundred yards from the bottom of the
deep shaft. A new "mandril," hand-
somely handled, had been provided;
and the princess, wielding this,

brought down blocks of coal, one of
which she carried off as a inomento of
the occasion. The "Archdruid Morien,"
who held the lamp for the princess, se-
cured the pick and preserves it among
his treasures.

A Loft-!landp<l Compliment.
Clarissa?Has Jack Flasher proposed

to you yet?
Ethel (flaring up)?l'd like to see him

propose to me!
Clarissa?Well, Ethel, I must say that

If there is a truthful girl, you are ouo.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
One of the coziest and most home-like

places, to be found in this section, for
young men to spend their leisure mo-
ments is the building occupied by the
Progressive Club of Jeddo. This organ-
ization is in existence since November,
1888, and during the six years of its
life a vast amount of useful knowledge
has been acquired by its members,
whose time might otherwise have been
spent with much less profit. It is
usually the case with club-rooms in
mining towns that after six months or a
year they become nothing more or less
than "bumming" shanties, but this is
one of the few exceptions, and is a
model that could be imitated with good
results by organizations which have
club-rooms in larger towns.

Through the liberality of Mr. Markle,
upon the club's formation, a tenament
house was secured with full rights and
privileges free of cost. With this as a
nucleus the members began their career
of usefulness. A stranger upon entering
the room will be convinced in a few
miuutes that it is not a place merely to
indulge in idle gossip. Its appearance
dispels such a thought. The interior is
neatly furnished, the walls and ceiling
being papered and nicely decorated, and
everything has a significance about it
that denotes discipline and industry.
On a large table, above which is sus-
pended from the ceiling a hanging lamp,
the local, and leading daily newspapers
of New York and Philadelphia are placed
every day for perusal by the members.

In another portion of the room is a
large book-case, which constitutes the
club's library, and in it many valuable
books are to be found, chiefly works
upon science, biographies and history.
From diligent perusal of the works con-
tained in the library the members are
all young men of more than ordinary
intelligence, and collectively take a deep
interest in discussing the important
epochs of ancient and modern history,
also topics of the day. In this way
many of them have achieved success
which is not supposed to be bed outside
of a school-room or college, and many
of them are still making the club-room a
place of self-culture.

Just n w there is an attempt being
made to bring about a ten-cent fare on
the trolley betweea Freeland and Haz-
leton, and I haven't the least doubt but
the parties who are talking would be
successful if the question was taken hold
of ina business-like way. Anything re-
quiring an agitation to accomplish a suc-
cessful ending must be inposed of
more work than talk, and until the
matter is seen in that light it willproba-
bly amount to nothing but failure.

It must be remembered that the men
who comprise the Traction Company
and invested thousands of dollars to

build a rjad to Freeland did it as a mat-
ter of business, not one of amusement,
and those of the Freeland people who
want a ten-cent fare?and they are
many?should present their claims to
the company by petition < r in in some
other manner that would carry weight.

It is not an easy matter to convince
the officers of a corporation that it is the
right thing for them to lose from $5 to

$ 425 per lay, as it won dbe in this case,
were they to drop 5 cents off the fare of
each person carried between here and
Ilazleton every day. Even if the offi-
cers and m ckholders do know that it is
not honest, they like to make all they
can out of their investment, just the
same as other persons do who are en-
gaged iii business and have anything
to sell.

However, the claim is that the Trac-
tion Company does not sell its transpor-
tation upon a basis of equality , or in
other words, it is discriminating against
the Freeland people. For instance, if 5
cents willc rr a person from Ilazleton
to Ebervale, 5 c nts more should be
sufllc tto pay between Ebervale and
Freeland. The injustice of the rates as
they are now arranged is apparent, but
it is useless to indulge in idle talk. A
petition presented to the com pan by
the Freeland people would likely settle
the matter, on .i\ r the other, in a
short tin e. Talk alone will not bring a
ten-cent fare. Saunterer.

SIOO ItCTTanl, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there is at least 0110

\u25a0 eided disease that science has been
11 \u25a0 'to care in all its stages and that is
er.arrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
p" itive care now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous surfaces of the system,thereby the foundation of

dieease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
j<nd assisting nature in doing its work.
? he proprietors have so much faith in
?ts curative powers, that they offer one

undred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
£T"Sold by druggists, 75c.

WANTED.? Agirl to work in store, from
m. to 5.: p. in. Apply to John

iJarak, Centre street, Freeland.

LfOR SALE.?A bay horse, strong and healthy,
J ' suitable for single or double driving,canbe bought cheaply. Applyto

John bhigo, Froeland.

U> EPORT OF THE CONDITION of tlio Citi-
LV zens ltuiikot Freeland, Luzerne county,
1 it., at the close ol business, Novemberoo, 18U4. 1

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ a0,64fl 00 I

i Checks and other cush items lot; ;>2
Due from banks ami bunkers 24,Tab Ob ,
Loans and discounts 68,205 b?

, investment securities owned, vi/.:
Stocks, Bonds, etc $112,000 fl

l Mortgages la,(K5 0U 125,421 51
, Ki-ul estate, furniture UII<I Hxtures.. I,uss S6Overdrafts f>2l 71Miscelianeous assets 11 UO

LIABILITIES.
Capital steek paid in $ 60,000 00surplus fund 8,600 noUndivided pretlts, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 572 40
Deposits subject In elieek.. 170,175 12Cashier s cheeks ouisiuiid-

. iK 1,356 50
Due to bunks and bunkers. 7,691 47
Dividends unpaid 16 00Miscellaneous liabilities... 00, in

Report in detail ofabove securities hus beenmade to C. 11. Krumbhaar, superintendent ofbanking, as called for.
State ofPennsylvania,

County ofLuzerne, ss:
I. R. It.Davis, cashier of the above namebunk, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. B. It. Davis, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this tenth
day ofDecember, 1894.

( lias. Orion Stroll, notary public.
Correct?attest: Charles Dusheck,

Michael Zeniany,
Thos. llirkbcck,

directors.

JOHN PECORA,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81 WASHINGTON STREET.
Fine Hue of samples for fall and winter suits,

overcoats, etc. Excellent tits and good work-manship. A trial order requested.

HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. HAAS, Prop.
. TTnsUclaps accomodation for permanent and
Wared ont guests. Good table. Fair ratce. Barfinelystocked. Stable rnnohcil.

Don't Spare a Minute!
First Gome, First Served!

A great reduction in prices. Call and be eovinced.
Bargains in all departments. The largest and most
complete stock in lower Luzerne.

IDrjr G-occLs Department:

The very latest styles and shades in covert, broad and ladies'
I cloth. A complete line of trimmings, very low in prices. Seven-
| cent unbleached muslin, reduced to 4c* per vard. Eight-cent
bleached muslin, reduced to be per yard. Best'gray flannels, re-

: duced to 18c from 25c. The same in red mixed dress ginghams,
| very best quality, 5c per yard. A neat line of children's coats.

tOlctlxing-
Department:

MEN'S, BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

We carry a complete line
of the "Star"'

(the cut will explain

Soots, Slaoes axrd.
ZESuUbToer Goods:

These lines are complete and as usual
the best goods for the least money.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland.

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!

GILLS
CENTRE AND SOUTH STREETS,

FREELAND.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR WINTER GOODS CALL AND

EXAMINE MY STOCK, ALSO THE PRICES. Y'OU WILL

BE CONVINCED THAT MY STOCK CONSISTS OF THE

NEWEST STYLES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLI-

NERY, WOOLENS, Etc.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

iami urn
PORTRAITS!

Christmas will soon be here and you will need to make a
present to your friend or relative. What can you give better
than a nice portrait of yourself?

TREVASKiS, the photographer, is making the best class
ot work that is bring sent out from any place. It is all high
class and artistic.

WHEN IN HAZLETON call at his studio and see the fine
display of portrait work.

E. Titi:vASKts,
211 West Broad Street, - Hazleton, Pa.

Lj r"

Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest Jeweler in town. Ihave had
the largest practical experience In repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platedware,
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

Iwilldo ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE
on any article purchased from me.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives the single tax news of the world

weekly, single tax discussions and the very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-
pondents In .Julian, Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

The Courier Is a 16-page, 64-column paper. In
very clear print, on tine tinted paper. It is a
valuable champion of the cause which is at-
tracting so much attention throughout the
world.

W. E. J3ROKA W t Editor.
Published by

TIIE COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY,
810 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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